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CLEVELAND AND CARLISLE.
No Disagreement Between

Them.

They Are Working in Perfect
Harmony.

The Secretary Has No Intention of
KesiguiDg.

Tbay Ara Jointly Considering; a Plan
for Currency Hefarin?Capital Ists

Eager to Invest in tha
New Hoods.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14.?The attention

of the president was called today to tbe
statement contained in certain news-
papers to the effect tbat there had been
a disagreement between him and Mr.
Carlisle in regard to the issue of bonds
and other matters, and intimating that
such disagreement might reault iv the
secretary's retirement from tbe cabinet.
The president emphatically denied the
"entire batch of silly misstatements,"
and said:

"Never since our association together
has there been tbe Bligbteat unpleasant-
ness or difference concerning tbe affairs
of the treasury department or any other
matter. 1 have every reason to believe
bis attachment to me is as sincere and
great as mine is for him. I should be
much pfll.cted if anything should cause
him to tutertain the thought of giving
up his position, where he ia doing so
much for hia country.

"We have agreed exactly us to the is-
aue of bonda, and there haa been no
backwarduees on his part on that sub-
ject. 1 see it is said lam formulating
a financial scheme. If such a scheme is
presented, it will be tbe work of the
secretary of the treasury, and I shell
endorse and support it.

"The trouble acems to be tbat thoao
charged with tbe executive duties of
the government do not appear willing
at all timet! to take couneel of the news-
papers aud make public all tbev intend
to do."

CURRENCY REFORM.

The President Working ou a Plan to
Kubmlr. to Cougmxg.

New York, Nov. 14 ?It ie reported
here that the president la considering
the idea of submitting to the country a

plan for cutrency reform. .Tie believes
that the currency system ia inherently
vicious; that it is responsible for finan-
cial ills which must recur IO long as it
is maintained. Satisfied with tbia diag-
nosis, he will undoubtedly prescribe a
remedy calculated to give tho finances
pormauout health. Believing pooßibly
tbat thia can be done only by supplanting
tbe present system, the subject will be
the dominant feature in bis message to
congress in December.

1c ie said be will favor many of tbe
suggestions made by the bankers' na-
tional convention at Baltimore in Sep-
tember. What is known aa tbe Balti-
more plan adopted at tbat convention
appealed to tbe president as having fea-
tures of undoubted merit. He obtained
a copy of the plan, and since then he
has bean studying and working on it.
Briefly stated the Baltimore plan pro-
vides for a guarauteo fund obtained by
levying a email tax upon all of tbe
banks. This fund is to be used to pay
the notes of banks which become in-
solvent.

Since it became whispered among
financiers tbat the president was prepar-
ing to atldrces congress upon the cur-
rency system, so many suggestions have
reached him that he thought it well to
gather some expert opinion among
bankers whom he could not personally
conßult.

The present visit of WilliamF. Curtis
to tbia city ia understood to be for the
purpose of Bounding public opinion bore
upon the general subject. While Mr.
Curtia is in New York. Assistant Secre-
tary-Treasurer Conrad N. Jordan ie iv
Wuahintton. He iv urging upon the
preaident to recommend to congress the
appointment of a currency commiaaion,
oon-partiaan in character, and com-
posed oi representative men of all
factions, which shall consider the cur-
rency question in its various beariuga
and report a system of reform to con-
gress.

THE NEW BOND ISSUE.

Capitalist. Eager to Hcb.crlbi to the
I.oun ?Brlllab Inquiry.

New York, Nov. 14?It is bolieved
the laraeat subscribers to the now gov-
ernment loan will be Drexel, Morgan &
Co., the United States Trttlt company,
tha Union Tru3t company, J, & W. Se'.ig-
man. Brown Bros., Kubne, Locb & Co.
and Ppeyer ft Co., some of whom willact
as agents ol English and German (inai -
ciera. John A. Stewart, president of the
United Stateß Trußt company, eaid to-
day :

"The circular ark ins for bids issued by
Secretary Carlisle protects tbe goverc-
ment. The government willnot have to
pay a cent more than Z per cent for the
money. In my opinion no subscription
will bo received the maker of which can
not pay lor bonds in gold uot previously
withdrawn from the treasury."

A leading hank president, speaking of
the new loan, said today:

"Ifthe bankß are to pay for the bonda
it will take all tbeir gold; while if gold
is to be imported for tbe purpose, rstca
of exchange will be reduced materially.
The tr.ist companies probably have a
great deal of gold in their vaults."

London, Nov. 14 ?The United States
loan of $50.000,000 ia huuted after every-
where by financiers desirous of taking a
portion of it. The stock market will he
only too pleased tv take any amount,
lbe Rothschilds have cabled tne Bel-
mont banking bouse to subscribe to the
new loan promptly in their name.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Tbird street.

THE NEXT SENATE.

Bepublloaus Not Sure of Getting; Con-

trel ut It.
Washington, Nov. 14.?Tbe declara-

tions of Senators Stewart and PefTer
render it somewhat uncertain whether
tbe Populist senators or any of tbeir
number will unite with tbe Republican
eenafore for the purpoae of securing con-
trol of the senate after the 4th of March.
Without thia assistance it will, accord-
ing to present appearance*, be impossi-
ble for the Republicans toregaiu control
before 1597 or sftsr the next election.
Giving them one of the senators to be
elected in place of Senators Ransom and
Jarvis of North Carolina, and not count-
ing Jones of Nevada as a Rapublican,
they cannot hope for more than 43 Re-
publicans in the senate, and that ia two
less than will be required for either or ?

ganization or tbe transaction of business.
The question has also been raißed as to
wbetner tbe Republican senators will
really deeire to organize, and soma of
the older and more experienced politi-
cians about Washington contend that
they will not so desire when they come
to look over the ground and weigh tbe
various considerations involved.

The principal reason for tbis view is
the belief that the older aud more ex-
perienced Republican members will be
averee to assuming a responaibility in
tbe absence of the real power to transact
business, which they would not, of
course, have unless there were a major*
ity of senators paired to act with them
on questions of party policy, aa well as
on organization. They cali attention to
the fact tbat tbe bouse will be composed
in a large measure of untried members,
and it is possible that many of tho new
men may not be disposed to commit tbe
party to a legislative policy which might
prove to be unwise, at least unavailing,
in tbe face of the fact that the presiden-
tial chair will still he in the hands of
the Democrats.

"What, then," tbey ask, "is the sense
of tbe Republicana aesuming the re-
sponsibility of power without being able
to exercise it?"

To do this they contend tbey must
necessarily make some conceaaions to
the Popnlista, who are liable to prove
embarrassing.

Continuing tbe argument on this line,
tbey cay the fact that the Republicans
have not the senate will prove a check
upon the house, in case ono ia heeded,
and enable the cooler members of that
body to bold the mora radical in by
simply holding up the impossibility of
accomt-liahing anything iv tbat body
and pointing out the unwißdom oi fruit-
less effort.

On the other hand, tbe organization
of thn senate would give tha Republi-
cans no advantage, except to be derived
irom tbe acquisition of officeß aud the
control of committee action. I! Utah
elects Republican eeuatnra, and the sen-
atorial elections in other statee now go
as tbe returns from the late election in-
dicate they will, they will Rive the Re-
publican party au absolute majority and
thus definitely settle the question. Or
if New Mexico and Arizona should elect
Republican senators, assuming that
there will be no change of the pro-
gramme on tbe part of tbe Democrats
as to the policy of states at the short
session, the effect would be tbe same.
The two senators from either of theae
proposed states would be sufficient to
giTe the senate to the Republicana.
whereas if the Democrats sbould secure
senators from al! of them, they would
still be short one of a majority.

New York, Nov. 14 ?A apodal to the
Evening Post from Raleigh, N. C, says:
Marion Butler, the president of the Na-
tional Farmers' alliance, who ie slated
to succeed Senator Ransom in the
United States senate after March 4.
next, ie reported as having said he
would vote with tbe Republicana in the
organization of the next eenate.

DINGEftUDi HIUUBINUBBS.

Tbey Will tie Hob. .1 If Sent Back
to China,

San Francisco, Nov, 14,?The police
have obtained evidence of the existence
of a lawless am! strongly organized band
of Cbinese highbinders, 3000 in number,
residing in tbis city. The society ia not
only an organized band of bluckmailers,
murderers and thieves, but also
has for its purpose the over-
throw of the present Tartar dy-
nasty. Through the Chinese consul-
ate, a diplomatic correspondence ia now
being cairied on with tbe British gov-
ernment, to tha end that when Chinese
highbinders arc deported from this city
they will be turnetl over lo tbe Chinese
government at lioug Kong. If this ia
done it will mean certain death tv tbe
highbinders, aa with such evidence as
is now iv tbe hands of the police, tho
Cbinese organized cutthroats will be
beheaded without even so much as the
lortn of a trial.

,M>:iN> AMI LAIiUES.

An Arkansas Feud Leads to a Pitohtd
Battle.

Van Buben, Ark., Nov. 14.?A battle
occurred here tbia morning between the
Laruos and Johns and as a result John
Johns is dead and Ben Laruo has a win-
cheater ball through bim and caunot re-
cover. The Johns are armed to the teeth
and are pursuing the Lirues wbo are
trying to get here to surrender. Deputy
Sheriff Boyd, who arrested Bob Larue,
was busbwacked while trying to bring
bim iv, and had to retreat and put him
in jail tonight, after a bard day's cir-
cuitous route. They are ail farmers m
good circumstances and the kiliing was
tbe result of an old feud,

Kamame Bitter* acta on the liver
when that organ is aluggieb, promotes
digeation, encourages appetite and cor
recta coußtipatiou. For sale by all
druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

A Paris dispatch says it is announced
that Sarah Baruhardt will be made a
chevalier of the Legion of Honor.

Dr. French's Brain Tablets cure all
kinds of nervoua trouble, For t,ate by
Oil oc Vaughn, Fourth aud Spring.

Hollenbeck Hotel Oale, 214 Second
atreet. Oyeters 50c a dozen, any style.

Eastern chestnuts at Althouee Bros.

ELECTION AFTERMATH.
The Official Count Nearly

Completed.

Only Sixteen Counties Now
U'liinislied.

Budd Elected Governor With Votes to
Spare.

His Plurality I. 1080 With 52 Praclnota

to Hear From ? ltlverslde County

Bettirus? » It,ballot In
Merced.

By the Assocla'ed Press.
San Francisco, Nov. 14.?10 p.m.?

Since the laat report, official returns on

the count for governor have been re-
ceived from nine counties as follows:

Colusa?Estee. 575; Budd, 1136.
El Dorado-Estee, 1020; Budd, 1048.
Inyo?Estee, 470; Budd, 228.
Kern?Estee, 1808 ; Bndd, 1396.
Monterey?Estee, 1583; Bndd, 1414.
San Joaquin?Estee, 2557; 8udd,3518.
Sierra?Estee, 739; Budd. 466.
Trinity?Estee, 450; Budd. 407.
Tutare-Estee, 133>»; Budd, 1772.
Total precincts heard Irom, 2222; Es-

tee, 109,426; Budd, 110,500; Budd's
plurality, 1080, with 52 precincts and
tbe officialcanvass in 16 counties to bear
from.

riverside county's vote.
Riverside, Nov. 14.?The official can-

vaas of this county was finished today,
with the following reaults :

For governor?Eatee, 1683; Bndd, 817 ;
Webster, 675.

Lieutenant-governor ?Millard, 1801;
Jeter, 712; Gregg, 719.

Secretary of state?Brown, 1866; Mad-
doi, 676; McGlynn, 734.

Controller?Colgan, 1819; Meagher,
628; Dore, 782.

Treasurer? Rackliffe, 1788; Castro,
644; barton, 767.

Attorney-general ? Fitzgerald, 2053:
Paris, 088; Luckel, 768.

Surveyor?Wright, 1785; Angier, 645;
Baseett, 753.

Clerk supreme court?Ward, 1790;
McGlade, 647: Landtborougb, 730.

Superintendent instruction ? Black,
1805; Smyth, 629; Richardson, 810.

State printer?jobna'.on, 1788; Curry,
644; liurlburt, 761.

Jf ige supreme court?Buck, 676;
Gibaon, 692; Henehaw, 1565; Torrence,
1873; Murphy, 579; temple, 626; Van
Fleet, 1782; Bridgeford, 632; Daggett,
752.

Congress?Bowers, 1910; Alford, 682;
Gilbert, 700.

Board of equalization?Arnold, 1778;
Nickell, 664; Hamilon, 773.

Railroad commissioners?Clark, 1722;
Phillips, 696; Brelz, 804.

Assembly?Freeman (Rep.) 1942;
Wibel (Pop-Dem.) 1527.

Total vote cast, 3841.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

San Dieqg, Nov. 14.?The canvass of
the election returns ia still unfinished.
The votes from 30 of the 83 precinots in
the county remain to be counted. It
will be impossible to finish tomorrow,
but the work will probably be done by
noon Friday.

TUB SACRAMENTO COUNT.
Sacramento, Nov. 14.?The official

count of the city finished gives Budd
2201; Estee, 2672; Jeter, 1805; Millard,
2907. There are 32 country precincts
yet to be canvassed.

A NEW ELECTION.

Merced, Nov. 14.?Merced county
will have to go to the expense of a
new election. E. A. Hicks. Democrat,
and A. M. Vanderlip, Republican, can-
didates for county clerk, each received
754 votes in tbe late election. After
canvas: in ; tbe votea the supervisors to-
day could find no other way out of the
dilemma aud ordered a new election for
clerk, to be held December 20th.

LOUIS COHEN'S CASE.

Arguments Hoard ou Habeas Corpna
Proceedings.

Sacramento, Nov. 13. ?Tho habeas
corpus proceedings in the case of Louis
Conn, who was adjudged guilty of con-
tempt of court by Judge Wallace of
Bau Francisco, for refusing to answer
questions an to his residence in last
October and aa to hie acquaintance with
one L. Steinberger, who was on trialfor
illegally registering, (John, on the ground

that it would criminate himself, was
heard before the supreme court today,
Jußticea Uaroutte, Harrison aud lie-
Farlaud be:ng present.

J. M. Nouges, counsel for respondent,
Btnted counsel were agreed and that tbe
only question tbey wished uettled was aa
to n bother tho questions must be an-
swered or nut aud whether immunity
was granted,

Mr. Cook contended that the judge
exceeded hie uutbority as he was Bitting
in the capacity of a justice of the peace
and could lino for not more than $100.
He cited authorities on tbe point ot tbe
court's power to compel a wunesß to
answer questions that would tend to
criminatu himself.

Section 32 oi tbe purity of elections
inw be thought wbb unconstituional, in
that it infringed on tbe powers of the
executive. For tuese reasons he claimed
tbe commitment waa insufficient and he
asked for Cctiu's discharge.

Mr. Nouges did not see in what
Conn could Lave criminated hiinaeli by
answering the questions as to wbere he
lived and if be knew Steinberger. He
cited authorities as to the power of
tbe court to compel witnesses
to answer questions. He thought the
only queetiou at issue was as to whether
section 32 granted full immunily to the
witness, it uot only grants immunity

to a witness, but goes even fartber and
makes bis testimony a bar to proceed-
ings agtinat him ior the offense in rela-
tion to which he tostities.

H. 1. Kowaleky addressed the conrt
on behalf of the petitioner and con-
snmed the remainder oi the session.

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BT TELKGKAPH?Budd maintains his lead
for governor Harmony between Carlisle
and Cleveland.. .The new bond issue... Pro-
posed currency reform ... A sensational
tragedy at Nashville Political gossip ?

Chincsc-Japtincsa war Sporting votes ?

MlSHonri, KaLsas and Icxai train robbers.
Bloodthirsty citizens Ht Washington

Court home. O General news gleanings.

LOCAL?The bicycle race against time at
Riverside ...Careless firemen fined Tho
new citycharter shout ready for adoption

Tho health oflice* investigates charge*
of nllk adulteration.... Mist Jensen tells
the story of Mrs. Bully Craig's murder ..
Lob Angeles lots aud lands Tho exposi-
tion? The Tom Smith jury disagrees ?

Tragic suicide of a love-Sick young man ?

Police tourt cases Courting club meet-
ing People's Ptir'.y tent attached Two
Inquests....Prospects of an amicable set-
tiement of the Pratt will contest....Tbe
official canvass Court notes... .Favorable
prospects ofgetting the next citrus fair in
Los Angeles ... Hoclal news The city
csmpaign opened lsst night wilh aronsiug
meeting Railroad news A big row
over the granting ofa saloon license Tbe

3 glove coatest between Cotton and Galla-
gher declared a draw at tbe Athletic club.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

San Bernardino?Full report of the Barnes
poisoning case.

Santa Barbara?Latest news of the wreck:
of the Crown of Knr.land....L3cal news.

Pasadina -The city stretching out for parks

Funeral of Rev.E. C. Harris....News mat-
ters.

Santa Monica?Plan for a are alarm system
Electric lightextension.

Santa Ana?Someof the resultsof the official
canvass... .Celery shipments by carload lots.

I'omona?Qeu. Lew Wallace's lecture The
POmolotists,

Riverside?lmportant facts brought out by
the election A new mine.

Anaheim?Rites of confirmation hy Bishop
Nichols .. .Local events.

Ontario?The sower bond agitation ?News
events.

Colton?Many tramps en route The water
contract Note-'.

San Dieho- Politics still talked Rumors of
new papers Tne water question.

San Pedro?A party on sbipboard Local
events.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Los AXGILas Theater?Haverlsy'4.
Pavilion?Exposition and midway.
llsnsos's Oi'eri Horse?The Nihilist,
Bi'Ru.iNK Tiieatec?Count di Rimini.
Imperial?Vaudeville.

STOLEN OFFICES.

Charges of Fraud Slade by Kansas City
Papers.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 14.?The Star
(Independent) and tbe Journal (Repub-
lican) continued today tbe publication
of sensational articles charging the
election of J. B. Bremmerman (Demo-
crat), for prosecuting attorney, and J.
B. Keahler (Democrat), for county mar-
shal, has been stolen.

To Mr. Bremmerman's reply that he
could not insult the honor of his party
by declining tbe office, and tbat the
charges were general, the Star submits
seven specific charges.

Seven precincts are named in which
the paper alleges a number of
votes sufficient to change the result
were deliberately transferred from the
column occupied by Jamieaon, Republi-
can, to that of Bremmerman. Attention
is called to the fact that for all other
candidates except Sloan, Republican,
for county marshal, tbe official vote
tallies with tbe vote announced by pre-
cinte by the recorder of votes on elec-
tion night. It is pointed out as a
remarkable fact that the officialcount
changes Sloan's vote only by two pre-
cincts.

The newspapers that are now taking
np tbia tight make tbe charge that mem-
bers of a so-called political gang have
stolen the offices of prosecutor aud mar-
shal, believing tbat this move might
protect them irom arrest or imprison-
ment.

AN ABSURD STORY.

TUa South Carolina Legislature Will
Not lUeet ivExtra Hession.

Washington, Nov. 14 ?Senator Ran-
som authorizes the Associated Press to
deuy tho story published this morning,
that be and Senator Gorman have been
in consultation with a view of having
an extra session of tbe South Carolina
legislature called iv order to elect a
Democratic senator to succeed Mr. Jar-
vie, the now legislature being fusion and
the present Democratic. Seuutor Ran-
som cays tbe etory is absurd on its face,
for the constitution of the atate is such
tbat should an extra aes9ion of the
legislature be called now, tbe newly
elected members and not tbe old mem-
bers would be brought together.

MRS. OKAY'S lIIVOItCE.

An Ooeanalde Woman IteToased From a

GallluE Tic.
San Diego, Nov. 14.?lßidoraCouts de

Gray was granted a divorce today by
Judge Pierce from William de Gray,with
cußtudy o! tbe minor cbild, Chalmers
Scott Gray. TLo grounds were
cruelly aud failure to provide, and
the allegations were sußtained by
three witnesses. No contest was made.
Tbe deiendaut, Gray, left bia borne near
Oceanaide some weeks ago, taking his
little sou with bim. By legal means
the mother endeavored to gut the boy
hacit, but Gray succeeded in reaching
bis old home in Virginia with tbe boy.
The mother, accompanied by Col.
Chalmers cicol.t, her brotlior-in-luw,
anticipating tbe destination of
Gray, hastened by tbe ehorteat
reute to Vitginia, and waa lorto-
nate in arriving tberu iv advance
ol Gray. When the latter arrived vvr.h
his ton he wbb met at tho depot tiy offi-
cers, who served restraining papers
upon hut: and appointed a receiver for
tho hoy pending v settlement ot the dif-
ferences between the buahuud and wife.
The divorce and accompanying order
give the mother undiaputed possession
of the child.

Huund for L'.b Tin.

New York, Nov. 14, ?The White Star
liner Adriatic took in bo; steerage today
v party of 20 colored people, bound lor
Liberia. Tina ia v Hying column from
tbe army of 40U0 negrces that ia eaid to
be gathered in the southern seaports
awaiting mucua of transportation.

CHINAANDJAPAN
The United States' Offer of

Mediation Not Yet
Accepted.

JAPS ARE WIDE AWAKE.

Tiiey Do Not Propose to Ed
Fooled by a Heathen.

Chinee Trick.

A LACK OF INFORMATION.

China Hail Propoaa DafinlSa Terms el
Faaoe Bcfora Japan Will

Call OIT tha Dsn
or War.

Br the Asioelated Freia.
Washington, Not. 14.?It ia stated

here in officialcircles that Japan has not
yet accepted the invitation of the United
Statea to submit the qnestion of peace
with China to onr mediation. Whilst
the statement is probably literally cor-,

rect, there is reaaon to believe that
Japan has requested, as preliminary to)

action upon our invitation, that ahe be
informed explicitly juat what terms
China baa to propose aa a baaia for a
treaty of peace.

Up to thia time China haa not sub-
mitted any definite proposala, so thai
the delay appeara to be rather on her
part than of Japan. It could not fairly
be expected that the Japanese would
halt in their triumphant march, and
perhaps afford their opponents a very
potent opportunity to rally from their
disorganized condition, unleesi Japan ii
furnished witb some satisfactory
sition by China that may be bind ids;
beyond question upon tbe Utter. No'
such satisfactory proposition haa yet
been made by China, but on the con-
trary the Chinese tenders so far have
been upon a basis tbat could not be
accepted with safety and consistency by
Japan.

For instance, a Cbinese proposition
was that Corea be evacuated by both
Chineae and Japanese troops. Inas-
much aa the princioal canae of the war
was Japan's contention that the entire
Corean administrative and financial sys-
tems must be reformed on modern lines,
and tbat Japan must undertake the
task, a temporary ocenpation of that
oountry, at leaet, by Japan waa a neces-
sary condition. And conditioning that
tbe Japaneae troopa evacuate China im-

mediately would alao violate all prece-
dent, for it is customary in aueh caaaa
for tbe victorious nation to remain in
possession of the captured territory as \u25a0
pledge nntil the payment of the war in*
demnity.

EUROPEAN INTERFERENCE.
But disregarding theae puinta of difa

ference, it is becoming more evident
tbat the interference of European
powers is a stumbling block in the way
of a settlement of tbe war through tha
mediation of the United Statee, nearly
all having interests in the east which
they regard as paramount to our own.

An official who has given the subject
much attention, ia of the opinion that
Ruseia will never consent to anything;
which looks like an indefinite ocenpa-
tion of Corea by Japan, unless she ia
herself allowed to take possession of a
portion of Corea for the eastern terminus
of the Siberian railroad. France ia re-
ported to have demanded a coaling
station on the island of Formosa, and
Great Britain has reached out for tha
island of Cbuaen.

CAPTUEE OK TAMEN WAN.
The Japanese minister, Mr. Kurino,

has received tbe following cable dis-»
patch irom Tokio:

"Our army occupied Talisn Wan on
the afternoon of the Bth mat., having
destroyed the Chinese torpedoes, Onr
fleet, transports and torpedo boata are
safely anchored iv the bay. The torpe«
do station, with equipments, charts ol
nubmarine tcrpedoes, eight cannon and
10 telephone lines and the telegraph! 1
have been captured."

ALL UNDER ARMS.

Foreigner! Prepared to Sail Their Ijlt»<
llt.arly in China.

New York, Nov. 14.? E. Macley hat
juat received a letter from his brother,
Mr. A. L. Macley, dated at Tien Tain,
Tbe letter enid:

"We are all under arms here, drilling
every night under training of warship
otliesra. There is a Martini-Henry rifle
at my bedside and 2000 cartridges are
under my bed, ready to let drive into
any mob tbat tries to take us by sur-
prise at tbe dead hour of night. If I'm
dcid tbe nezt time I write you, you'll
know I bad tbe satiefaction of selling out
itt v vary high price, indeed, for 111
furnish dee tickets per the rrtyx route
!ja good lew hundred ot tho ruwdv vag-
abond Obiueae soldiers bef.ire I get a
bayonet or apear through my lunga. The
Europoan utid American legation officiala
uro flicking down from l'ekin, and the
Protestant and Catholic mißsiouarieu are
ewarnjiug io'o lien Tsiu from all purts
of the interior to i.i.:ko a final siand iv
this city, and as theio will be about 1000
males oi us, all well armed, it v entirely
likely we'd ba able to make it hot for
any Chinese soldieis.

"From tbe .lapineoa we fear nothing.
They are civilized and conduct therni
salves like European urmiee, while the
Chinese arc still the cowardly heath*
they always have been. There v a thick,

SCHOOL BOYS DELIGHTED!
With our new Pencil Boxes?a combination of pencil box and
book strap. All the boys have 'em. Just come around our
way, get a Suit or Overcoat for the bay, and he gets a Pencil
Box. We have every grade in Suits or Overcoats, from $3 50
up to the very finest. Stop and look at our

Combination Suits ?£? D
A
a* at $5.00.

Consult us on Overcoats for the boys. One of the real busy
places in town is our Furnishing Goodi Department. Under-
wear trying to get near you

MULLEN, BLUETT 31 CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 <Si 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALWAYS ??;THIS the shining

?in the m a tTn c: c: triumph

LEAD ! -iIsUNDAY.is- OF TBE DECADE.

NOVELTIES of all. kinds.
BURKE BROTHERS MISS ELSIE EMERSON

SIjsTkKS ALRBNB "FATIMA"
"ARMNO" LARRY DOOLBY

IIERR KRANZ HEIX -AiM)?
SILVEIt.N ft KMEUIE SAM KEREO

OPENING OF THE REGULAR FALL & WINTER SEASON
New and Novel SUNDAY KIAU A Q PrirUud Snrkliu

?. , EVENING INU V. IO
tlfSt CdltlOD ! a MONSTER PROGRAM. SeCOßfl kuitiOu !

£*"NEW COMPANY OPENS SUNDAY EVENING HEREAFTER.

New^THE
_ LIVING PICTURES !

ORIGINAL Latest Sensation in London. | Josephine Sabel.
PRICES 10, 20, 25 AND 50 CENTS.

44 A RIEL,"
?

A \ The $10,000 lllu-lon from Paris. A beautiful livinglady floating In spaci

WHAT IS IX?

330 S. SPRING ST.
Open dnily from 2to S and 7 to 10 p. m. AD.MItBION, 10c. No extra charge forreserved seat!

WILLIAMSONBRO?., PIANO*, 3 .7 B. Spring street.

BENSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSS,
BENSON & RICKAKDS, Proprietors and Managers.

THIS WEE K-Kvery Evening and r»-s Till T WWW f T/.m
Saturday Matinee. f ] ] I I [if ]

MR. THEO. KREMER, -\ \ - I \
Tbe I>ltiugul-h»d Aclor and Author, in His J 1 If 11

Thrtl.lug Drama of the Present Day, aMI LM i. 1 Li KJ
POPULAR PRICES-18. 25, 3S AND 150 CENTS.

EGYPTIAN HALL, : ST""
?JO4 SOUTH BPRINO f-1 REKT, V-*Y

OH. TlitC HOLLENBECK.

PRESENTING AN EXHIBITION OF MYSTERY. M*lR\\
\S l_| f~*% THE INSCRUTABLET 1 1 V,-' AUTOMATON Xg^^T3^

L'AMPHITRITE GTrIr 8*-' -gfj§
GREEK STATUE MYSTERY. |fTT"

A Full Size Status Chang id to Life. IF \ L
Morning 10:30 to IS, Afteruoon 3to 9. Evening 7to 10. 'X

Exhibitions Every :t() Minutes. Admission 10 Cents. ***g!pL---e**
w the? H CRYSTAL PALACE D

ad.

l-Y

138-140-1425. MAIN ST.
EVERYTHING |j AS A SPJS(JIAL 0N SALE FOE

?IN THE LINa or? I

CROCKERY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY ONLY
GLASSWARE, I A Very Pretty and Fancy to be ioid for

oZUI DUSTPAN
Silver Plate, Worth 25c.
ii w i j E H

_
Se i We Are Certain This WillPlease Every Housekeeper.

Goods, Eto.
"\u25a0aag- MEYBERG BROS.

A NEW DEPARTURE!
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For k| f£~';i

Treatment of Rupture Until iVar JpEJ
Cure Is Effected. V* /I

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO.

spec la lists »s£
Positively onreln from 30 to 60 days all kinds oi \|T> *

-);RUPTURE|(- V VfW%
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILE3AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc.etc., without the uss of knife, arawln? b.ood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can reler interested parties to prominenj

MS Angelts citizens who have been trailed by them. Cure guaranteed.
"Oft S. MAINST.. OOR BE VENTif, LOS ANGELES. CAL.

BurnB . FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rhetimatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints, i


